Week 4 : 2 March 2020
Triathlon:
Last Tuesday five of our students competed at the BOP Secondary Schools Triathlon Champs over in Ohope, which was a very
well run event. It was a hot day for the students to compete in and they all did extremely well.
U16 Girls: Lulu Johnson competed very well, finishing 3rd overall.
U16 Teams: our boys team finished 2nd.
Olivia Cummings raced in her final BOP Secondary Schools Triathlon event and for the 5th year won her event. Olivia is an
incredible athlete to watch when it comes to Triathlon. In all grades, the girls, boys & teams all start at the same time and
compete against each other. Olivia was the second one through the finish line, beating all the u19 individual boys and only being
beaten by one boys team.
Tennis:
On Thursday last week the BOP Secondary Schools Tennis Champs were held over at the Papamoa Tennis Club.
15 of our students competed in the event throughout doubles and singles in different grades. It was great this year to have topdog ranked junior students competing against the senior students in division one.
We had an awesome day and the students all competed very well in the heat.
Our standout student was Hannah Walpole who won the Senior Girls Division One Championship in straight sets.
In other results:
Lisa Evans & Emily Mahon : winners, Division 2 Doubles
Niclas Nadasdy : 3rd place, Division 2 Singles.

Athletics:
Our school athletics champs were held last week with over 200 students competing.
It was awesome to some of the junior students dressing in and representing their house colours throughout the day. A huge
congratulations to our champions of each age group and an extra special congratulations to Patrick O’Neill who broke the Junior
Boys 200m record, set in 2015, with a time of 26.0s.
Our age-group champions are as follows:
Junior Girls Champion - Paige Peters
Junior Boys Champion - Patrick O’Neill
Intermediate Girls Champion - Kiana Rae
Intermediate Boys Champion - Robert Unsworth
Senior Girls Champion - Millie Tisch
Senior Boys Champion - Connor Gregg.
We would like to wish the students good luck for the BOP Secondary Schools Champs this week.
Rowing:
Over the weekend our Rowing team traveled to Lake Karapiro to compete at the AON Junior Regatta. They all competed
extremely well over the weekend
We had a great start to the Regatta with our students getting into 7 A Finals & 2 B Finals, and we are looking forward to the
results at the North Island Secondary Schools Regatta in two weeks time.
Rowing Results from the weekend are as follows:
Emma Averill - 1st in A Final U16 single, 4th in A Final U17 single
Rhianna Loughnan - 5th in B Final U17 Single; 8th in B Final U18 Single

Emma & Rhianna - 2nd in A Final U17 Double
Chloe Wright & Jenna Brangwynne - 4th in A Final U15 Double
Chloe, Jenna, Nina Turner, Grace Hutchinson, Camille De Ripainsel (Cox) - 4th in A Final U15 Quad
Nina & Grace - 8th in A Final U15 Double
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